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Greetings
Dear Friends,
We hope you are all having a wonderful summer making special memories with
your families--taking fun vacations together, trips to the beach, barbeques, all the
things that summer is made of.
We wanted to share with you some of the exciting news that is taking place at
Nightlight. First of all, our headquarters' office is moving on October 1st from
Fullerton to Anaheim Hills. We also want to update you on our successful 2009
Taiwan and Ukraine Summer Tours and share ways in which you may become
involved in our work.
We'd also like you to know that The Embryo Adoption Awareness Center is busy
reaching out to fertility clinics, other adoption agencies, and the public to broaden
awareness of this wonderful option for building a family. You may view the latest
video by going to www.embryoadoption.org/videos/vp_combo_story_2.cfm.
We continue to reach out to women facing unplanned pregnancies and have several
who are working with Mary Madison, our birthmother counselor. If you have been
wanting to adopt, but thought the wait would be too long, this may be the time to
speak with one of our social workers (victory@nightlight.org) about domestic
adoption.

We always look forward to hearing from you and cherish your support and prayers.

We're Moving!
October 1st and 2nd
4430 East Miraloma Avenue, Suite B
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807
(714) 693-KIDS (5437)
We are very happy to announce that we will be moving in October. We have found
a wonderful site to move our headquarters' office. It is convenient to get to, just off
the 91 Freeway at the Lakeview exit. It has just the right amount of space, including
a classroom. And the lease arrangements are very attractive! As our lease in
Fullerton was drawing to an end, with the prospect of the rent rising significantly,
we have been praying for and seeking an alternative. We feel very blessed to have
found this new space.
We'd love to have your help in getting us ready for the move as well as on moving
day and are still in need of more moving supplies (especially file boxes). We will be
moving October 1st and 2nd and plan to be operational on Monday, October 5th. If
you would like to volunteer, please contact us at www.nightlight.org/contactchristian-adoption-agency/. And of course we look forward to welcoming you to
the new office after we're settled.

Summer Tours
We feel very fortunate to have had two tours of children visit the U.S. this summer.
A group of children from Taiwan came to Southern California and children from
Ukraine visited South Carolina. Both tours were very successful.
In July 11 boys and girls, from 6-11 years of age, visited Southern California from
Taiwan. They had a fabulous time with their families. They went to the beach, a
pool party, Disneyland, sang "Jesus Loves Me" in Mandarin and English at Calvary
Chapel and best of all, got to spend two weeks with a family!
Our South Carolina Office hosted 7 children from Ukraine. The children visited a
children's museum, played soccer with church friends, went to a water park, and had
the opportunity to hear the gospel.
Please pray for the children from both of the tours, that they would soon be in their
forever families. If you would like to learn more about future tours, please contact
us. We are working on 2010 Summer Tours from Taiwan, Ukraine, Kazakhstan,

Russia and Uganda. Please let us know if you would be interested in participating or
supporting the Summer Tours.

Ways You Can Help
Help with our Move
Our staff in California is all working hard to get our office packed up for our coming
move. If you live in the area and would like to help, we would love to have you join
the fun. We also need a few things. If you've moved recently, you know how fast
boxes get filled. We have been collecting boxes and have purchased more, but if you
have a resource for cheap (or free) boxes, we could certainly use them. For the new
office we will need tall storage cabinets to line the classroom wall; if any of you
know of a good source for used cabinets that are still in good condition we would
love to hear about them. Another item for our Wish List is a big screen TV for our
seminars. If you are able to help in any way, please let us know.
GoodSearch and GoodShop
If you would like to help Nightlight financially, there are some easy ways you can do
that. Even if you're not able to write a big check (though we always appreciate
those, too), you can search the internet by signing up and searching through
GoodSearch. Just go to www.goodsearch.com and designate Nightlight Christian
Adoptions as your charity and you'll be supporting Nightlight without spending an
extra cent!
The same applies to shopping online, just go to www.goodshop.com and designate
Nightlight Christian Adoptions as the charity you would like to support. As much as
37% of each purchase will be donated to Nightlight by the retailer. There are
hundreds of great stores, including Best Buy, Target, Gap, Macy's, Amazon, Barnes
& Noble, to name a few.
Thank you for your support and be sure to tell your friends!
Cars4Causes
If you would like to donate an old car, truck, van, RV, or boat, regardless of where
you live, you may contact Cars 4 Causes and they will take care of everything. Just
phone 1.800.766.CARE (1.800.766.2273) and tell them you would like the proceeds
to be given to Nightlight Christian Adoptions. You may also go directly to their web
site: www.cars4causes.net.

Help for Birthmothers
If you would like to help our ministry to reach out to birthmothers, you may assist
us by donating gift cards (for places like Target, Starbucks, chain restaurants, gas
cards, etc.). While they are waiting to be matched with an adoptive family, many
birthmothers struggle financially. Email Kathryn@nightlight.org, and ask how you
may help.

Quick Links...
Nightlight Seminars & Online Classes
www.nightlight.org/adoption-seminars-events/
Donate Online
www.nightlight.org/donate/
Nightlight Web Site
www.Nightlight.org
Please let us know if you have any comments and suggestions.
Kathryn Deiters
Nightlight Christian Adoptions
801 East Chapman Avenue, Suite 106
Fullerton, CA 92831
(714) 278-1020
New Address, Effective October 5, 2009:
4430 East Miraloma Avenue, Suite B
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807
(714) 693-KIDS (5437)

